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VE SPEN CONiER1ING OHRIBT AND~J THE CHURCH.

A MONTHLY PAMPHLET 0p FACTS, NOTES, AND INSTRUCTION.

Vol. VIII. HALIFAX; N. s., SBPTEMBBR 1883. No, 71
"'The Communion of the Chiurcli of England, as It stands distinguislicd from al

Papal and Purîtan Innovations, and as itadheres to the doctrine of the cross."-FRtOu
TUiE NVILL Or, Bisiior KELN, A. D..1710,

"4ZCFJP ME 1PROMIl ZIALLZNG."

"'Keep mie from. falling !"

0 Lamb of GOD, whose evrer pitying eye
Looks down frorn Heaven at cach disci-

ple's cry,
I corne, a suppliant, heeding alI Thy care,
Andin 1»ny joys and grief repeat his

prayer,
"Keep me froni falling !"

"Keep nme fromnfalling "'

When I amn tempted by the world to sin,
Let Love Divine niake pure rny heart

within ;-

Press nearer Lord ;-be constant at niy
side,-

Ilear Thou my cry ;-yea, wvith mie stili
abide,

"iKeep me from falling !>»

"KXeep me from falling !"
Soon shall 1 tread the shores of that dark

,sea,
\Vhich ail my hopes, niy fears. divide from

Thee ;
Then, Saviour, help mie, shrinking froni

Death's tide,-
Stretch out Thy hand niy tottering feet to

guide,
"Keep nie fromn falling !

"LOVE ASBJRETHREN"

Ho'v strongly ought Churchmen
to condemn the party spirit, which
sees no good in others, and wvhich
is always de-fiant and uncharitable.
Sehools of thought, there wvill, no
doubt, ever be within the Church,
and just as wve claim the right
(within the limits of an unreserved
belief in "1ail the Articles of the
Christian Faith,") to think for
ourselves, so ought we to allow the
same privilege to our brethren.
Very frequentlv our differences are
but slight, and are due more to:
misunderstandings than to any
other cause. A form of expression
may often lead us to entertain a
most erroneous opinion of another's
real views, and may encourage dis-
trust and suspicion, when by com-
paring our views, charitably and.
with a longing desire to live in.
unity, we should find our differen-
ces vanish, or else -recognize them
in their true light, as matters upon
which the Church has flot expressed
a positive and well defined opinion,
and, consequently, permissible. Let
us as brother C hurchmen no longer

- K 
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CHURCH WORR.

promotè aànd'encou<ag ',differences
and estrangernents 'which have in
thd past destroYê-d the peèace 'of the
'Chùrch, bût 1eV us bý ready td àdm-it
that diversities of thought are quite
consistent with the most loyal ad-
hétence to, the principles of the

C;,hitreh!s;Faith,-

,C0xArFoRX ZNv 2WE rVZLD~

'o:belie-vers this world is flot a
homie, but only ýa place of sojourn ;
a4 -vildQriiess through. which, as pil-
,,gr~ips,; cjft ýveary ar4d. faint, they

a~e~~ssng nward.to their.eternllR
,rept. Pu1tJhis is. thlr, ,çomfort-if

ii -,a II wilderness, they are- not to
<1 ý'.ong jit ., When .a fewy brief
y,,Qs .at mnost have,', passed1 a-way,

~ willbe,, out of it, ýa1d, their
*way.qjourn in. i4.bq .but a, fading
memory.
* Jgt, .better far, they-; ave pot aione

init4 , A-t Fripiýd is, -near on whoma
x1i ey .cn I.n day by,,dgy, gfriei

,i 1migt.Y*! that he, can .uphçi-t _o

~~~~~~th ..iqa4s elousetha

ilç wirkXessleai'PgP juvpon her

ivcaq)çnly-_ go g, qertai.n length ,in
4is~pQpdq~cy y..ç ýw eanto

hq~.iIy.ottjýn, or»po long,,they
.rpt -tp.fget w4,earie4 î«ous.,. eut

~ if there

lean too inuch oiç ,Uirû,,but. -Igan
too littie. When ,~He is the objeet

fui dependence.'ý 'Dmen permission
so to lean wouid bè much, but we

deWebut-IIis ýejpreSý command,
tu~t day--IyLdày UIS they .Iarise, wle
gliQuld castjour.. e-Vrýý,burden., aùdf

carelupon Him., "Be 'careful 'fo r
nothing,?"' says the apostie; "but
in 'everything by:- prayeie and IstLp-
plicatioiïwithý thanksgiving let your
requests be made known unto GOD.
'And the peade of 'G'OD which pas-
seth ail understanding shall keep
.your hearts, and- minds through1
Christ Jesus."

One other thoug'ht is'peculiariy
sweet andl. -domf0rti1ig, naM1ei.y, that
when once fairly p.ut *of the wilder-
ness, beleziers ;iever retrey-n to it
agai .n. -In,. the - ïiew, and better
Eden of the" -redeerned a second
fall or a second ,éxpulsion is -an
eternal impossibility;i for the -saints
are vitally one with the glorified
Redeeiner, and shali;be soforever.

* Though -Ileéave this blessedIs-
.land for-a',vhile)," said the saintly
Fletcher of Madley when. about to,
go abroad, III trust I shall neyer
leave the kingdom- Of GýOD, the
Mouint Zion, the- New Jérusalem.
There I entreat you, to meet me.
There are no pàrtin'g seas there,' no
interposing mountais, -xàô sickness,
no, deàth,.l*no ifeat'of lôving too
mu6h, and no shamne for loving too

CHURCZH.

TIHOUGHT On this, subject was
first awakened by a fiend's. being
obliged, through change of -circum-
stances, tQ leave the -chttrch of her
c.hoiceand ýwhere; -shé %vas7- deeply
rooted.: She. .was a personf of en-
orgy and ability, of 'real iservice'i
Many dlepartmentS-Of , arish -worci
JU- r, Jiusbandý -died' -Thètrents oôf
theè pews ivere raised. -. She~ -asked
that her. pe -.v-tenr - Tnight remain
lnÜèhà:ilged, as'hè s C ~o*ud«,got afford
more, but the answer was. réîttihed



CHURCH WORK.

that she rnight rernove to the gai-
lery. She xvas a proud wornafl; it
cut her to the quick ; but she did
tak2 a pew in the gaiiery. Later,
even that becarne too heavy and
expensive, and she wvas necessitated
to give it up. With fatherless sons
especially needing a pastor's care,
she wvas obliged to abandon al
right to her church. In leaving,
she said that she wvas. being drivenl
frorn the only one wlho had ever
fed her soul, and at a tirxe xvhen
she rnost needed religious comfort.
lier pastor answered with a sigh,
"C) it is al-together wrong, this rent-
ing of pews !'"

The next instance that came to
my notice wvas that of a clergym-ian' s
wife, whose husband had no church
of his own. Overwvorked, worn and
weary, she would corne to church,
to be shown! a seat near the door.
Too crushed to sec anything amiss
in this, she would speak to me of
the great comfort she cierived froni
corning. "If that be the ca.se," I
asked, "lwhy do I see you here so
seldom?" "O0, 1 should feel
asharned to, corne cvery Sunday,"1
she replied. 'II could not ask the
sexton to show mie a pew every
week. I do not feel that I have
any right to attend regularly where
Iown no pew."

"Young meui," I said to some
elerks of my grocer, "lwhy do y ou
flot attend church ?" "IWe ivould
gladly." they answered, "if we
knew where to sit. lit is not likely
you ivould allow us to sit ivith you ?I'
Before consenting, I turned to my
faniily for approval. They were
shocked, horrified. It wasenough.
--Parisz Vishfor.

"1 ' came to preach theGospel to
the poor."

EARNEV-,STNESS.

WE, live in a stirring age. . One
in which no enterprise can succeed
unless it is entered into .with great
energy and prosecuted with cease-
less activity. Especiaiiy is this
truc with regard to Church work
and religiaus enterprises.-The
Church that does not rnaiiifest itseif
a good degree of ziýaI and activity
will flot be likely to effect much--
wvill eIxert but littie influence In a
commiunity, especially on the busi-
ness classes. They wvi1i conclude
that an enterprise that requires but
littie enthusiasm, is of but littie ac-
counit. Business men,,are-itoô
shrewd not to observe thnese things,;
and anything that is entered into
and cariied on iii a tame and haif-
hearted way does not cominiand
their respect, much less their co-
operation.

The rnlinister proclain-s frorn the
puipit,ý and the miembers of the
Church afflrmn that ail miatters con-
nected ivith religion are of vital
importance - vastly transcendin&
in interest ail \voridly transactioilq.
-And;mren of the-worid, hearing
this, -then seeing rnenibers of the
Church applying their u-ndivided
energieS to buisiriess-devoti-ng
scarcely an hour in 'the week to
the duties which religion anid the
Churcli enjoin, lose theit confr-
dence in the mnen and'their interest
in the operatioiùs of thè Chay.ch-
Clhristian <zt W2'rk.

TEE FONT, A _DOOR E VER

we lcnockfob-. admnittance ,tô thei
Kingdom,~ ofcGOD-UpOn. Barth;.
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CHUX,J WQrýK.

Neyer is the Door shut in the face
9 f aiy one who stands before it
w%ýith the simple qu-aliýcations de-
miaflded'of himi- who wotild becomne
o4iý, of the FaniycirchŽ w'ithin,
Evèr aj'ar, a touch of the finger of

1ihshaji cause it to oe;itis
so dei'catély and merciftilly swung,
thât a'tear of penitence is the very
oi lupon its hbinges.

You i-àay thik the act of bap-
tisrn to.Q 1siiny)e to admit to so great
privi1eges. et me illuistrateA
p 1erson is naturalized by hardly more
than t'le. strokce of a pen ; but to,
i#hat rights and inmmunities this
iîtrôcluces hini. He had in a mio-
rneint Passed throtUgh the Door
t'O the fùilI status of Citizen-
ship. In a few moments, Moses
-child 'of slavery--became, by
Pbaraoh's adoption, heir of a
thxoné.

1At the cloor, the Easte-rn trav-
eller -rem-oved, his sandal).s and
washed him with water. Take off;
then, thy shoes from off thy feet,
lay' aside worldly thoughts and
care s and ambitions when tbou
d 0scf- approach- the Door, for the
place whereon thou shait stand is
holyground. It is, as it werle, the
very: gate of Heaven. Not %a
niêrely. rituà'l wvashing is this-but
a sacramental. The element of
Water is appoir'ted by the MNaster
ofr the, household Hirnself; the
Narne elinto"'which thou art to be
rceived, the inward and spiritual
b1eýs!n&s of the deed, are designa-
ted XVîol rit; and thou shait
stahd "reg:z-.erate," l"born ag-ain,l
that-is: as thou *~ert once brought
into' à state of physical life, so, now
art tho'rV boii 'into one of spiritual,
ieatgtate of-grace andi salvation in.
wýi'-Cýj, if 'thon- shait remain and flot
dýié~ ot" risuse the lames of the

now life, and the aids of Iiloly
Church, thou shait go on from
gracç to' grace, until, though, no
donbt, after many haltings and
failings, thou shait, at the Iast,
corne to the full measure of the
stature of thy great Exemplar and
MNaster' Divine. Within the Iýouse,
are njeans and helps. In due time,
the Blessing of the Bishop at the
steps ot the Altar. Further on,
the £flessed Fea"st spread by the
hands of the great Head of the
famnily Hirnself, at the Altar itself.
And the staff of Prayer to lean on
.long the wvay. And the voiCe of
Praise to cheer. And the sulent
wvayside Shrine of Meditation.
And the Star of Hope flashing
ahead in the heavens. And the
promises of the Word, the foretaste
of their owrn sure fulfilmnent Who
would flot knock at such a Door?
1-fas c.astie of prince, or home of
weath-so easy an approach-so
profitable an abiding-so hospit-
able a weIcone ?

"And rnay I bring the littie ones
of GXor»'s giving mie ?" Yea, verily.
When some forbade, did Hie not
chide themi? Took He flot the
tender lambs of the fold ini His
gracious arrns? And who are ive,
that we shail be wiser than He?
To the Door of Cîrcumcisiori, the
childhood. of jewry had been
brought; and, though too young
to believe, and too pure to need to
repent, the little ones had passeo
through the crimson Door that be-
tokene 'd the Font of then adopted
children of -the GOD of Abraham,
of Isaac and Jacob. And, so, to
the, Door of, Baptismal Regenera-
thon, by the hands of parents and
sponsors, may the childhood of
Christianity be brought. It is too
young to be able to believe. It
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hiath no stain of sin, save thec
inheritance of Adaîn. It is as pure
as the robes it wears. The biades
of grass that hang with the dew-
drops of morning mighit as well be
called on to repent, or be cast into
the oven, as the eye of iniincy
trembied with the tear of repent-
ance, or be shut out of the King-
dom of the Houschiold of G()D, ÏLs

Creator, and %Christ, its Redeemner.
Your littie ones ? brîng theni?
Yea, verily, and Amen. if they
may be members of Christ~s King-
dom in Heaven, thc), sureIy rnay
of His Kingdomn on ea-#rthi, Uis
Church.

Christ Hirnself wvas grown at the
time of His Baptisrn;, but Hie wvas
"circumciseu"» when 'eight days of
age:. He could flot institute Bap-
tism, tili Hie became a Public
Teacher.

Alas ! that one body of Christ-
ians should withhold haif a sacra-
ment -Fromi its aduits ;and another,
a whole one, frorn1 its littie ones

At the age of eight days, the
jewvish child becamie a "M1\ember
of the Churcli." As one rnay be-
corne a rnernber of the Famiily and
of the State without Lis own act,
so may he of the Chuirch. As the
whole nation passed through the
Red Sea-men, wonmen and chul-
dren-that the littie ones miýght bc
saved as weil as others, so by way
of the waters of Baptismi, imay "al
nations" pass over to the sacrâmen-
tai "lland of promnise." If GOD
received infants in the eider, why
flot in the later times ? Said the
son of GOD: Suifer the littie ch-
dren to cone ;" and "1feed My'
Iarnbs," said the scme lips to
Cephas. And so it wras fromi the
first. }-eads Gf families and other'
"houiseholds"-those of Lydia, of

the jailer, and of thas-vr
baptized, infant (n0 doubt) als wvell

aaduit mienbers. Christi n, rite
and sacramients are, in a n-leasure,
J ewish customs n,ýturalizedL '11-ü
Iord's l'rayer is fromi the jewish
L iturgy ;Confirmnation ;the Lord'S
SupPer ;the mnmber of the QriginaI
Aposties aind,,iiiong otlertliings,,
the Baptisni of Infants is an ancient
Tewish cuistoni, now enshrined in a
niche of the Christian Treiiple.
JoAhn, the l3aptîst, foundi( the crook.ed
lplaces niade straighlt, and t'le rough
ways smnooth, for his oýw feet whez'
hie camie, as the forer-uhnier of
Christ, baptizing withi water. ~
prejudices hiad to be illet, oeb~
tismn wvas familiar to ail. Multi-
tudes con formed to the baptisn9il,of
John. That hie baptized any littlq
onies, we are not told; but tha.t he
did, we niay infer. Why sho'tid
hie rcject wvhom Jewry had riot re-
jected? To -baptize the fernale
infant, to circumise, and' 'then.i
baptize, the miaIe, John, abd eve 'ry
other jew, had seen ail their lives
and when, after him, twelve wýre
called and sent out, if to' e é3ýcIiide
the young were a part of th.ei coml-
mission, it were straniýe it la"d 'làot
l)CCf s0 expressly-: toid 'them.'
"Baptize ail nations :" Ail kinds
that you have been used 'to ýse 
baptized If infancy be flot fit for
mnbership la the -Christian
Church by Baptisrn, then it'was
unfit for the saine in the -Jewis-h;
unless the nature of infants havé,
in the méea. season, , ntirpiy
changed. Imgntoo,,thê Apos-
ties preaching.to parents a j. lg
domu from whiich-thieir childi»eri' iy e e
shut off, as a better anidhighé{ afl
hoiiej one than. that, uito wh'ch
thiey, and their children, witÎh thèm ,

we:ýre freeiy admiitted! Then ten-

'o'
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a4quj je)vs gave trouble enoughi to
4Pt 9 cefort,,as k *,vas; imiaginie

Wîtli- w;at. more thgy would hiave
opposed this Isuiperioir KÎi.gdomi
tliat,barxed thieiF. r-hi1dren frornits

lrenSu{s' léarnedof -Polycarp;
and Polycarp,. ofj St.' Jolln : lie thius
cqiwe ,'lQeafter, thel çeath. of the
last -Apo$tle,, agxd 1he refçrs to the
custom of his day of "Ibaptizing
infant5s j,' Qr4gén,ý in the next cen-
ttiry, .,the sg.rg, Augustine, Bishop

rn 2the. .ut Çentury, likewise
doos; a»d amwong pther very old
autIorý, Justin, 'fertullian, Cyprian,
Giýgyy, ane. ýhe Chr'ýostoni. In
tb çatacombs of. Rome, graves of
bap.tized infants, cut there about
siity-fou, years after 'the death of
Chr's't, are'tolbe seen to this day:'
$p ,near to. thé days of Christ canl
wO. .tr.açe back this Christian custorn
ofjnatking, infants 'Imembers of the
Chiwr&J,," by.Hp *ly B.aptisrn.

;:Xn 1-thQ year 2$,51, one Fidusa ia.d
dlQu.bts about the exact. day f&ý
tJbiebgptiýrn of çhi1dren. .Çyprigýil

~ .qf2~rhag, calçdtogether
ýiNy-six Bi'slops,, ahti the gre
.that agy dgy---nwhether the eightJ
ûîty, o.x dhç ferst, pr te.hirdtiýh,, or
*ay.ther---was proper. They did
]Rotisttute -the Cus'tO]XI--it al 'reacy

ecite. The,,, lebate wvas. fot,
%hl1 e baptize. oidrien," but

"What day is the right one ?", Any
day whatever.-L.:.

. <n-dééd, 'tïlll ~~ when, Qne
Munger. ,fprMed,.a se et against it,
the customn vas. -vorld-wide. Are a

fe~1.iç~ijdip.lr~gtand jpearly
;~h .q1 qÇCris(tçpAorn for

Cfr~cI~ :wIf imnaerqe'l 41nY
*W1 9 pgrfer, jtý hSe . Vçayer
Book. ÎJor is thé-' quantity oàf

wvater; a few,.drops up0fl the head
sufice as fully as the pluniging 'of
the wvhole body in à streamn. The
wvhole Jewishi nation wverte baptized
on dIry land, for the Red Sea
parted, and thiey wvent ove'r dry-
shod.

The jailer and his famnily ivere
baptiized at 'inidnight, ahid in the
prisoni h ow unlikely that a river
flowed through the jaîl. Joei speaks
of a cpotlring out," and the B-ook
of the Acts eall this pouring a
"bai)tismn"

laî)tism is for "1ail nations ;" for
ail ! how, if there be bat the, one
mode-immersion, can the sic, or
the dying, or the feeble, be bap-
tized ?

0f those wvho *are corne to dis-
creet years, how simple the direct
J)ersonal covenant that is required.
Faith, penitence and full purpose
of anendment, and a walking from
henceforth in holy wvays. -"Purify
yourselves, even as He ig pure."
13y nature, sons; but by grace,
adopted children.. Made m embers
of Christ, and of Hisfamily, are We
by flaptis.mn-and yéà, by faith, be-
corne we the sons of GOD: a pýer-
fýct accord of sentiment. The
Queen dies ; the Prince becomes
King. ,He is King by virtue of lis
relation to the State. He is King
frorn thé, moment of Éis mother's
death. He is KR'ing -vithout any
c oronation. H-as hie, not been
inig before coronation, hé liad

n-ot .been .after' it. Crowning a sub-'
jeet vou1d noi moaie' hi a King.
We are children of GbD,ý or -Bap-
pism, 1conld not m'àke us children of
do'r'.' 1if we have pénitence and
.aitII to *rea-ïiz oursoshp, wve mùay
approaci thée Door of BEaptism, and
there bur rfejatîba to GoD * li

covenantd' Ur ilte' deeds'to the

102
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inheritance are sezlcd, and ive are
"Made" members of Christ, ivhich
members our faith hiad already en-
titled us to be, as the Prince is
crownied King,.whichi King lie wvas
already entitled to. become, and
was. Glory be to GOD o11 high,
for this H-is SQ great benefit.
Thus callicd, let us walk wvorthy of
our vocation. As children of light,
let us fiee the wvays of, darkness.
At the opened Door, we enter the
portais of the greatest and niost
glorlous of ail households. Î'To be
fa'i thfull, loyal and obedient nieru-
bers of this great famlily, for whichi
our Lord jesus Christ wvas coiýtent
to be betraye.ý, should be the least
of our duty, anid thle highest of our
joy.-Re7'. .2e. W. ]Joimie.

P use.L

PusH Me'ans a lift for a neighbor
in trouble. Piish' means a lift for
yourself out of the slough of de-
spond and shÎiftlessniess, Out of
troubles;' real* or fancied,.' Puish
neyer hu.rts iiiybody. 'the hal*,er
the pushi the better, if ft'is given in
the .righit direction. Always ptish
uip hil-=fewv pedPle need 'a push to,
get dowhviihili. . Don't b'e afraid' of
your * muicles and' sinèws; they
were given you 'to use. Don't-,be
afraid 'of your hands ; they were
nîeant for service. Don't be afraid
of %what your companionýrnay'say;
*don't be afraid of your CqniiscLnce;
it , wilI never'. reproach you for a
good dleed done-but push with
aIl your hèart; à-h ai soiiJ,
wvhenever you see anythiiig àr arûy-
-body that wiIl be better for a good,
long, ýtrong deterrniined pash.

Push 1, It. isjust the %vOý'd for't-he
grand,,cl1àr iùôrnjng of 111e;' itis
just the ivord foi the strong artis

and young hearts ;it is j3ist thé
ivord for a world that is *fdlI 'df
work as this is' , If anyboy~ iý iii
any trouble, and you ' iee ýt,1 doii't
stand back ; 5usk J

If'there is anythinà' gcôdbeini
don e'in apy place wli 're you, h'aS-
pen to e. /-

WZfJSRLE IS 'GOD'S SI/ARJ?
0F THE .ZNCRJ£AL3e

HEA9. J3ighop 1-utihigt'n t:

"'The re is a circunîstance *ývhïith
I think may 'be called ex:tra6rdin"aryà
It cert'ain'y: ýshows ' that le-Chrli-
tian rule of giving'i i- any. -proý0t.
tion to, iioinel or indeed. a-ny ýight
rule, bas but 'a s ight regard; if ai j
at ail, arnong a great -iuaný people.,
About a year -ago the pricf, -an
agriculturai product,, ivh*icl-t,.ig-.'à
kind of staple in several couniti es
in this Diocese, ývent' uç at' al vel1
nigh incredible rate' and, profits
wvere enior 'mous. : 1 an old tliàt
poor Menî becarne rich-.ar-d rfich
mren affluent,' that discliarged:xiiotés
and' lnoitgaýçges, new 1 buildhl1gs, ïn-
vestrneits, repairs,:' iecýàpage'q';'
costly style of living. added ýcôrn-
forts and èVen luxuriés foI1owe'd
this 'suiddeû' aggrandikemht. Btt
it dôes' not appeax -ou' exànîïnaiýün
that the hop crop lias been so iuoh
as heard froÈi, iu any. appifeciable
increase 'whatever in our rnissionary
revenue.>'1

.541INTS1 DA Y.

THE- 9bjedt«of'tfre c6l'itrtioxiïidf
Sint> Dayý -Ènu hàrdly,; bd 11bettýr

described than-fiâ thýe -wovdkt-&'t he
'4Ptayer 'for' ýthe WlÉio1e esfàtý of
Chris t's Chùrch"'' ' ifi Pïi4r
BO*Ok Of '549' :-4Wd 'ýiVe V~
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Thee no-St bigh praise and hearty
thanks for the wvonderful grace and
virt.ue d&eclarcdini A Thy Saints

***whose ecaniples and stcad-
fastnýess i Thy faith and keeping
T),he Holy Çoiiioninlreits, grant
us to.follow." It i, first, thankful
CQ1nemiioratioui of thern, and of
Çbiist irithein; and, i)ext, instruc-
tion anid eLncôirage ment by exani-
pýp, Itis clear that, under bath
asppcts, the ve-ry existence in thern
ofimuperfectionýs and sis, overcorne
bythe GacOf GOi, greatly in-
creases the spiritual value of these
co;pi-ccmorations to us ; and also

t; og.r instruction is drtwn,ý frorn
the, ,contemj)licýn bath of the
saintlr character and work in gen-
eFa4, and of the 'individuality of
e4çli.Saiint cornernorated. AI-
thoiugh the celebration of these days
lias been greatly, revived, it is pro-
býable tliat we arc stili far frorn
n»iking full use of it. It is alm-ost
needlkss ta say thiat it lias no con-
ncetiou whatever writh the Invoca-
tion ox Warship of Saints, whichi
t4i Church of .England absoltitely
rçpudiates.- Gailon ai;

.yO CZNG 14 TIZEZS.

À SUGGESTIVLE scene taak place
lat'ly in a railway car thiat was
crossibuc, the Rocky Mountains. A
q,4i,t businiess mnan, who with th.-
Otlier passengers hiad been silently
watch.inig the výst range of sniow
cla'd, 1jx>ýaks by irn seen for the
first 'uie, said ta hîs campanion,

"N>1o ma-.n,,it seerns ta me, could
1oo1 aàtthat, scerne without feelig
his0~fbrought nearer his Cieator."

A4 Jdapper, lad, of eighteen, wl-o
had, eein chiefly occupied, in car-
essng -bis, ''oustacýhe, pertly inter-
ruped

"4If you are sure there is a
Creator."

"Y ou are an atheist ?" said the
stranger, turning ta the lad.

"I ara an agnostie," raisîng his
valce. "I arn investigating the
subject. I take nothing for granted.
1 arn ivaiting ta be convinced. I
see the mouintains, I srnell the
rose, I hear the wind - therefore, I
believe, duit manunitains, rose and
wind exist. B3ut I Cannc-t see,
smlell, or hiear GoD. T'herefore-"

A grizzled aid cattie raiser op-
posite glanced over his spectacles
at t'le boy.

"Did you ever try ta srnell with
your eyes ?" lie said,,quiet1y.

"Or ta hear with your tangue, or
ta taste wii your cars ?"

"eCertainly not."l
"T1hen why do you try ta appre-

hiend Gai> wvith facuIties which are
ofliy meant for material things ?

"With wvhat should I -lI)Irehend
1-irn?" said the youth with a con-
ceited giggle.

"'With your intellect and soul -but 1 beg your pardon: "some
men haven't breadth and depth
enough of intellect and saul ta, do
this. This is l)rabably the reason
that you are an agnostic."

The laugh in the car effectually
stopped the display of any more
atheismi that day.

But this is a question that cannot
be laughied or joked away. For
the immature lads are flot fe,%,; in
aur colleges who loudly proclaim
thcmselves agnostics or materialists,
long before they are able even ta
cornpass the ir most ordinary studies,
and challenge the Creator of the
universe ta stand on trial for their
verdict.-Selected.
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DOC7hVE FAPOSTOLLCI
SUCCEISSIONiý

A recent work on this subject
starts with this position

"I. Every person Who sets 11p a
claim to bc a mninister and pastor,
of the Christian Religion mutst do0
so in one or other of these four
ways:

"4a. He may dlaimi to have beeri
sent directly by Goî) Hiniseif.

"b. He mnay dlaimi to derive his
commission in regular fashion fromi
those whom. Gou) did sen'. directly
emp~owe ring thein to send others in
their turfi.

9 ,. H c may dlaimi to l)e the
elected choice of the congregationl
to which he iniisters, or of the
society of which lie is a nieniber.

9. He may simiply act on hîs
cwn judgment of bis fitness to be a
teacher.

&'II Only in-. the first and second
cases can lie be reallv God's myes-
senger, 'vith a r-4,r/zt to speak iii
His name. In the third case, hie is
only mnan's m-essenger. Iii the
fourth case hie is nobody's messenger
but luis ozwzn."

The author shows hiow the second
wvay is the 'Bible way,' taking flrst
of ail the Old Testament, thien the

ewTestament. In reference to
the latter lie writcs

"IVII. TJnder the Gospel the
samie jrincijleé holds gcood, thouch
the way of working ià is different.
OJur Lord camie to set Ul) a kingdom.
on earth, and He chose the Twelve
Aposties ti) be its chief officers
(St. Matt. x. i). Hle aiso chose
seventy of the disciples as inferior
officers (St. Luke \. i). Whien a
vacancy happened arnongst the
Aposties by the death of judas
Iscariot, the eleven others elected

St. 'Matthias by lot into their com-
pany, anid set him apart for his
office (Acts i. 23, 26). -Biut more
Aposties were added l-ater. S t.
IPaul, thotigh specially- converted
and coiiiiiissl(ioe by Christ Hilm-
self, and riven the power of w'ork-
ing mniracles, neverthele-,s 'was
regfflarly ordaîned by the~ other'
Aposties at jertisalem, as also wa:s
St. J3arnabas, w~ho is given the san-ie
titie of A\postle (Acts xiii. 2 \-v
1 .j>; and later on w-e flnd Andro-
nicus and J uniC. callud Apostles too
(Romn. xvi. 7)."

'l'len hiavirig pointed ot the
difference between the (Ad atnd
New l)ispensation inl this respect,
hie writes :

441X. For fifteeni hundred years
after Christ, the body of the faithfuil
ecverywhiere throughout the wvorld
retaincd t'le three sarie ranks in
the Christian mîminsiry as those
namied above. Only, in honour of
the first Aposties, they soon dro-p-
l)ed that titie a-1 too sacred for
theïr successors, and gave the
hiighest order of ministers, tire
title of Bis/zofb, a n amie whiLýh 'is
sometinies applied in the New
Testament to the second order of
nmisters, the Eiders or Priests
(Phil. i. i ; i 'l'm. iii. Î). Tro
these Bishops alorie the right of
îordaining others to their own office
or to any lower one in the Church
'vas strictly confined, and iust as
thc regular Jcwish Prir-sts bôirni à$'
sons of other priests in lawiNfiil wed-
lock formed the Aaronie or Lzi
cal/ Succession, so, the whole body
of Christian Bishops and PYýie8ts'
who have been dilly set apart 'fdr
their office generatiori after geneta-
tion, forîi the Aj5os/o/ie Siuesesion.»

Fle then reviewvs the posiýtion 'of
those who de flot accept thie doe-
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trineý e.g. the Baptists, Presbyter-
ian,. c.;and under XV. lie

noticesUte chief objections.
'I Ii\7No. XVI. the writer sums

"'a. A.postolical Successionis the
doctrine of the Bible.

ý fb. kpostolical Succession is the
tunrblroken custon-1 of the whole
Church.

, 'e. Apostolical Succession îs the
law- and practiceof the Churcli of
England.

IV- postolicaI Succession is not
an uncharitable doctrine.

j(Z -Apostolical Succession is
needful for ail pastors who do not
wish. to violate the laws and defy
the officers of the Kingdomi of

THE-u English Frayer Book em-
bcodies, in tangible form, the chief
principles cof the Englishi Peformaj-
tickn. It was no iiew book, drawn)
iup by the reiigious leaders of the
i6th Century, but was mainly a
refQrin-ed xepubiicati>n of those oid
,services, which had grrown Ul)
jhrough neur1y a thousand years of
1•»ýglish Christianity, buing thein-
'seJves deveIopimenits of the Litur-1
gies of ail even remloter antiquity.

ýofatr it exem-plified the famous
Declai.-.tion (in the Act against
fiiiiig- for Disjensations at Rome,

-CJuxch aiid nation in the Refor-
mfation "intended flot to decline or
vary froui the congregation of
Christ's Church, in things concern-
img the -Catholic faith of Christen-
donj.,or declared by Hoiy Scrip)ture
and the Word of Goi>, riecessary to
riV-l.'on But, at the saine tirne,
it - was the assertion of a right

to reinodel and reform, to add to
and to take from, those old services,
su as to adapt them- to the needs of
the people andi of the age ; and in
this respect it :mhdthe claim of
national rehigious independence,
uncler the sup)reme( authority of
G () Us Word, and alppeal to a
General Gouincil of the Church
freely chosen, xvhich xvas a distinct
defiance of the Papal authority, and
thus a resolute, thoughi indepen-
dent, adliesion to the Reformation
movi-eiet.-.Ca;IJarî>i.

uo) rO WilOJYK-

1)o not Say that you are not
qualified in any wvay tlo advance the
king-domn of our Master; do not
be Idie in the grreat Vinieyard, ex-
clusiiùï yoursclf with the thioutiyt
that your powvers in thîs direction
are su insignificant that w'hether
active or passive the final resuits
xviii bu uiiaffected. Go and hiear
a, trained band of musicians bringr
out frolm tlieir instruments some of
the great wvorks of the old masters.
lin the rich hiarmony the music
evoked by the fév' -Qi are skilled
in the use of the luading instruments
and are therefore assigTned to the
leadingI Iparts by the Master, )fl<7y
be distinguished fromn the notes of
the othier performners, but thc indi-
vidual part borne by the vast
rnajority in the combined effort, is
lost in the 1)crfect biending of each
solitary note. Shall we therefore
conclude that these relatively
obscure factors are useiess and
unnecessary in the accornplish-
ment of the end ? Would
no, the absence of one frorn
his pliace be instantIy noted by the
leader? Would not the discord of
onie instrumient mar the rendering
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of the magnificent mielody of thle
author and inijure the efforts of the
other l)layers ? Dear fellow-Chiris-
tbans, vou, w'bose etternal m-ell-l>eing
lias been purchased by the blood
of GoWs saoi, are yau idie in the
Mýaste-,r's service ? Go to work.
Do flot tbink you are tao feeble.
Thouoh. by the unopened cars of
sÎiis' x'otaries your padrt in the great
chorus Mnay flot be di-stingu1iShed.
yet ta aur IDivine Leader not a
note, in- the flood of melody that
ascends ta His thrane, is inauttdilel
tbotigh by the blmnded cysof re-
bellious sinniers indizial efforts
ia>' fot be iioticed, yett ta the uni-

erringr vision of the ail-prescrit Gý)1o
every single endeavouir is visible.
Brctbren, we are engaged in the
rendering af the greatest work of
the Grcatest Master, and if we are
tcmpted ta idlcneýss, let usý remni-
ber that Hc notices the absence of
ane musical unit from the 1)erfect
whale. and that when Hc dliscovers
anc <,off out of tuile it niakes dis-
cord in I-iS carS.-S/-</

I CA L JV-ORIIS A
1>1/RASE S -4LJX D

'P'HE STATEl CllURC1.'

\VHATI can the-v wvho use this
sanxi,-tlmnis flippant, sorneturlies Coli-
teml)tuous, and saincimes scorn'lfuil
designatian of thji National Cburch,
urzderstand and mnean by it? P)o
they inein that the Churcii of
Eng,.land is the Churchi w'hichi the
peopleC af En-Agland, as a nation.
have for successive hundreds of
years adopted and supparted? If
sa, there cannot aut of tbat -fact
arise anyting depreclatîve of, or
derogratory, ta, the Chiurch. Quite

the contrarv. Such a fact would
in ery way redouind ta the hionor
of tIx,_ Cburchi and contributc ta her
prestige. P O they leanl tjiat the
National (huirch is the2 ancient bis-
torical,ý. religlins body Ii the king-
doni which the 'State hais. tine out
of mmiid, i>rotected in the diseharge

ofisreligiolns funlctians, confirmned
inispriîvileges, guaranteed ini its

rigbIts andi liberties, and sccured ta
saine extent. 1n fic at least partial
posscssion of its property ? WelI,
1if so. thiere cannot be anything

lrngit that. F"or thie St ate ta do
this for the Cburiich is nothingl More
than what it lias done froin àancient
times for civil and municipal Cor-
po)rations in thie kýIigdom.

Ilut is it nieant bv the p)hrase or
i~i~atiaî,Statie Church,' tbat

teCbnirch s fStLate origin, that
the state created the Clnurcbi, or
called bier into being, and gave bier
hier Mission, and that she exists only
bw its will and dcpends solely oià

it is a înisrepresentatiîon, and that
anc of a verv niisebievous carc
ter;- for the Cbuirch was constituted,
ardered. and goveroed according
ta its own laws. by its cari - Cbriý-
tian founders, and was irmly rooted
in the heart's and inids of the
anicienit inhahitants of the land long
before the State as such liad aï being.
In fact, and in p)lainl words, h
Cburch. is oIder than the State.
l'be Chiurcb, as such bhas done far
more for thie State tban ever the
SeLate a-s suci , las done for the
Cburch. l'le unpaid debt of ohi--
g>atian rests wîth tl-e Staýte. Lt
cannot, thercfare, but redound -to
the credit of tlie State to help) thie
Chutrcli in anv wav it can in lier
gaod work, o',. ,t ta thiraw
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fbhindrances in the way of her and aggressive work of the Church,
progress ai-d it cannot be dc rogofa- Iin miost of our Parishes, isthe
tory - tô the ýChiirch to r-eceivle Ministry of personal attention and
recognitioýn and heli> fron th'l ae kindncess----paitnstaking, well con-
in her efforts Wo carrv ont her divine sidered, presevering on the part
mnission in trying to do hier Lord's of the devout niembers of the con-
work in this land. Those who gregration. Church growth, beyond
havé-been 'accustomed to use the a certain point, mnust ever 1)e the
words 'State Chifrch' aâs a dein-resuit of systernatic IaI)or il the
tion deprcciatorv of and in derogra- Paris h. wisely and lovingly con-
tion of. the *l(turch as a gatdiicted. Manv a one there is, a
spiritual- and ecclesiastical institu- stranger to the Wýorsipl of the
tion and, corporation w~ilI do well Church-timid about cnturing lier
to reconsider the iatr.Eçi/-doors-who would gratefuly' re-
mnail J?;-c spond to kîndlv overtu res biought

- - --~~- -*b 1 a friend'y .,isitc)r-bv one who,
PO WERW 0-F SYM4 ['A i 71/Y had mnade b.Jusiness relations, or

13 V Ix 7G; U1T A lU4 A N/S/ ileîghbiorhiood acqiuaintan ce, mninis-
'-AV) SA VZNGV SQ 0 7S ter to spi-ritua-,l interest.

When SudwmornincIg dawns
W F, take thé followin'g froin Bis- upon a wearv, carewvorn family it

horp' 'Welles' Addrs before the niakes a m-iit v differenc whether
~roheroôdof ethemae, in-there have been viîsîts fromn sorne
ne~~ois, Man. arnest. loving- disciple of Christ.

"Gn e expect thait any more, in wicil leave in that failiv the feelingc
oi- dr -ay the -i n H is the i that thev have relation's with the

ffiýM -1~e ar1 the Nvor1d ivili place oýf worship-that thjey have
sýk sa1ýation before a bumaiin fricrids in thie Chureh who will be
Syf#pàfhv is exced to, draw it to hop>ing and expecting to, sec -themi

tlhe(ie-or, whether the holy day
* A-few years since that wise aInd w ',iku:s themi to darkness and apathv,
tbÙhfu lrlae thleh 1)o hn is connectng theni with

Vôi'k; coIisidtŽrcd this inattr tnc.. place of worship1, wihno blcss,-
inoriê 6 f M5~ Conveutional Ad- in (rs which they o>ve to the piety

dr~~ss~~s. anewa saigofF d goodniess of the Christia' )o
ChUýches arid used Linigiiage of thi SpIle worshipping there, with no
kiiid : It wvill bc Of littie ulse to h ippv thoughts of what'they have
1iÏld eýee Chuirches -' id Ch-aptls. cnijove(1 and àl)righlt anticipations o
aiVl"' trow oplèni the dloors, and wýh.at they mnay e!ijoy there-with
niàke ýrochn-ation-stan&±ing afar nothin<r in short, but duHwei;
ofr-that ail rnay enter who clhoose. imla"eoftertulsnl rd

Ôhvr'nes voun woufld recachb a ,e o the fefusifl ol
aiî'too distant to hear-o-. if the< --

dffîîI1Y hear, tô' heed. Thev do not CA _ýDIP A TES FOY)R -THE/
hýIfbé,liéVe in You: yoilus go to 3//N/VS TR 111.
th'eüii ý'oU: must be tender and __

pàtiènt with- them.. Tiir Rev. Pi. ýM. -ithi, in a
Thtý greât want in the active, semn'aetesaeet, that,
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in the c:ourse of tie thirty years
whrijch hie hat' passed as a professor
at Un mon PFeilogical Scîiinaiy, lie
had observed it Lo be a 1fict t.hat
nearly ail thfle vouiig nien who carne
to the Seriniar>' carne froin fariliies
wliere as eidren they had betn
subjected to a caruful religious
training. Yery féw <'aime forwvard.
hie said, to, preach t'he gospcl froin
fa-nijlies in whî ch farnuiily religion
waIs nieglected.

What Mr. Srniith's exI)CrienCe bas
shown hirn to be truc, others hav-,e
also disc-overud ; and, unhippii,
the gre-,t scarcity of candidates for
Orders, shows that the fiavorable
conditions art wantingr in too riany
famnilles.

7111A 1BOKS OF THZE BBE

N\'TEST'AMENT.

First JJz/~wtells of Jestus' birth
As King of jews lHe came to carth.

Antid zr& how patientlv le bore
The yoke of service Nrhich i le wvore.

Phivsician Lu~then soun(1s ilis praise
Ini ail Ilis hunian acts and ways.

And li0 n, the one whorn Jestis loved,
Ilis heaveffly birth and being provC(i.

The Acis record the Spirit given,
And Christ ascended into Ileaven.

The R anwritten by Saint P'aul,
Showvs all have sinnedl-yct# Christ for -1il.

Co;:I/'in ç.brý,t, the Church w'ith gifls
Forgets its grace, anti pride ur]ifîs.

Go;in/;~u: Scolwheà thie Lord
Ilad (leait iii judgnicnt, grace rcstored.

Gzlat,7icznls, -Z:hen the lawv hadfald

Tells liuw tl..tt faith, througb Cbrist,
pre iailed.

L'f/Jsi.zs-Chmis oiir lead above
ILs inembers here ru.ust walk in love-.

J>i'îVppi<7;z.-joy and onenes?, too,
W'Ill niak'e Poor sinners knw'Us true.

Ieo, z ians - we, Christ's niernibers her'e~
'Must show Ilis IQX;e to sso dear,

'l'lie Iïi-s 7/ïsSLzw

The hope of dead and living saints.

AX< cnd 7'kss.z/ib7iiits, vhen
Mie jidgiiient fails on sinftil meni.

ZLV -':O CZSNCF A.4VD G UJL T,

AN, artist once thoughit he .would
Ixtint a l)ictllre of the best and love-
Ilict child lie could find, so->he
drew the. likeness of one as he waý
at prayer, and naied it "Inno-ý
cence," althoughi the boy's real.
naine was -Uipert. He repres-en-
ted "-Innrocçnce" knieeling beside
lis rnuther, who v.-as looking dowý1
Up)0li harni withi eycs of love. His
hands weïre foldeýç on his brea~
aud his face i prayer ,woýe_ xhè,
sweet expression of an angeýIYs.
Mils plcttire of'"noec, h
painter thouglit agrcat de4dof l z.
hec bunig tInhsstudy, 'hre
could sec it every day. Ya

Ipasse J away and the pa.inter became
an old man. He hiad long() lust~
track of IRupert, bu,- hls pctr
"-inno(-cence:" stii1 hun, on the.vwalI
in the :artist's :;t udjo. IHIehad oft'ep.
thoughit of, Painting ;4 picttule t'O
contrast with 'inoceiice,"a pic-
turc with a face so villainous that

jbehiolders wvould turn awayin li-oror..
Ht.: had long lookcd for one :wlîqse
face hie mighit copy, but he .ad

faldto, find one. A 't last one day
whien visiting a prison, he found ýn
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old, -ilian% 'ùailied Randal, lieavily
irôned. .,Fie saw in bis fac'e, the,
very- WreteliedÉéss and vileness,
which'.he- 'waltéd. ;He!.camiewith
bis brushts -and paiïâted it> and
naned !ik, -ý'ùjt.' Then lie took

i,-back and- hinig it up beside
"f.ntcen'ce.'1! But, what 'was his
surprise to discover that -"Iiino-
ce-nce-anid hG-iiti" were Ipiýturés of
the sanie person- -. 'Rupert'ý 'and
RaUidal. were., the saine-! The
child -who was once so Iovely and
pure and good, as hie greiv to be a
nian,- got. -into bad company, and
soon the peace and joy ini his face
gave'p)lace- to marks' of guilt and
sIiame.i;! He. --ve~it"- 'on from. bad to
imcrse,ahd sank'deeper iii crime,

tintl 't't& tme hénthe*artist
foundý hir.1, he wýas 'chiaiied as a
itiuMerer on. tie iflÔor of a -bath-
smnie' ' duiig'oin'! -So»camne to hirn
at 1ast *a terrible end, And so evil

ciimrniôàsstili l'ead ustray the
puye .'ani -oy ivo égIect thé
comWniànds of (OD, aTid pay-no heed
tu; the 'wisc words of Scriptnre.
',1M? ,'Son;, if, sininers -entice thee,

c~ne~ii thô tot."1, Bewarë; dear
chlrén of -the catreldss ýcmd wickecl
wlit) wYO'tldleàd you àstray. -Listeri
ti tEý wWe à;dicè 'f yoviiV parents.
'£Avid, t-h-atwhich iý xl c~v to
that which is gyood." Take--the
Hé1lýC iil&lJesus for. yatîr pattern
always, an di walk in His wuiye, that

y~nallàhve f'peace here anti

WIf.I Y$'O 'T-19C aq CilZL'a

îXctthéfii to'bé polite.- Teach
t~i~"'t~t~ thiM-i'ýnCithin6: bult

goodness of heart of so iuuch dé6-

They iIl losé tb1,eid!aafter a vhile-

that it is "smart" to be pert andi
boisterous, and they xviii take pride
in being courteous and good man-
nereti. To thern -to bay "1gooti
rnorning," or "1how 'do you do>" to
èverybody with xvhorn they are ac-
quainted, neverto contradict, hum,
bèat: a tattoo rwvithi the fingers on
the furniturej nor xvhisper nor Joli
arounti in loung'cing attitudes in
company; to say, "Iyes, n'a'am;
no sir ;;"."I beg 3,rout pardon ;" "If
yoti please ;" 'A'Thank you," andi
"excuse me " if it is necessary to
pass b-efôre any on1e, or to leave
the table before the rest. Teach
themi to be polite anti kind to the
obti especially, and to the clergy of
their parishi, let them be instructeti
to give a proper and corteous
salute w'nenever they meet them.
Teachi them s.bove ail else to be
strictly obedient; and to growv up
sincere Christians, as the best mark
of gooti chiltiren. "Train thcrn up
in the nurture anti admnrition of
the Lord," Showv thema that they
must not toss things insteati of
handling them ; nor metdile with
things that belong to others, nor in-
terrupt others xvhen talking, nor
contradict their eiders. Let them
be taugbt: unselfishness andi kinti
treatment of every one xvithi whom
they corne in contact. A polite
child is certainly the best of corn-
panions 1)ut a rude one is a trouble-
some nuisance and will probably
find himself learning at eighteen or
twenty the things which should
have been taught him as a childj.

A GARDzeN. LESSONV

THERE was a philosopher, a
great man -in Aberdeen. 1-11s
narne was Dr. Beattie, andi he hati
a littie boy, who, was just able to
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read, about five years old. Dr.
Beattie wanted to teach bis littie
boy about GOD; and how do you
think he did it? Hie ivent into
the garden, and in a corner, with
his fin ger, he made in the ground
he put some mustard and *cress in
them. About ten days after, bis
littie boy came running into bis
study one rnornig, saying, "Father,

£ father, there is rny name corning
Up in my garden; corne and see."
Hie took hiý,ù out, and there xvas his
narne in the garden!1

H is father asked hima whether it
might flot have corne by chance.
But the littie, fellow replied,' "lIt
could flot corne by chance.":

His father said, "Do you think
* sornebody put it there, then ?"

"'Yes, If do, father," said the
littie boy, "I think sornebody rnust
have put it there."

Then his father began to tell hirn
about GOD. "That is just the way
with you," he ,said, "Somebody
iesi have made you. You are

more ivonderful than that istard
and cress."-Selccted.

CH URCH iZSTO.iY.

THE ANGLO-NOkMAN cHURCI-.

Q. Against what did Gregory
VII wage a crusade?

A. Sirnony, or the purchase of
benefices, and clerical marriages.

Q. Did he succeed ini putting,
dowvn the Iast?

A4. No, until Henry, VIII's
time, "1married priests and sons of
priests often filled the highiest
places in the Church."'

-Q. Is celibacy ýatight liw?
A. There is no warrant in-

Scripture foi such a decree. Even

St. Peter Nvas inarried and other ýf
the Aposties, and. the boly estate
of rnatrirnon is blessed -of Gox
and commended, by the Szvioim
Hirnself. Moreciver, -i~ s.ci
dernned by the Greek aind iEnglish
Churche9, and has been opcdsed
by rnany ýof -the best -menin, te
C hufch of Rorne.

Q. Who ýsucceeded -Lanfranc
as Archà1'isbop?

A. Anseln, .Who, on. t1!e1ýsu.i
ject of "investiture," becaine:ý eàü--
broiled with Hlenry 11.

*Q. ;What was, the causeof(the
dispute ? -' il. r07

A., The sovereign.generally in.
vested î bisbops wvith. the, tem»pwxaliý,*
ties of their benefice5 by -bestowal'
of a staff and.xing., This-,was taup-,
posed to make -the ;Church ;±od
dependent on the sçtveregn.,~ aZid. ta
sone extent prefiguredthý gi1.dn-g
of spiritual powers., .Grego(ry4
therefore, forbade - acceptancr;,,-of
these syrnbols. .Henry ,ould aeý
yield,, but 'when he apae
Rome iio direct seutlement ofirthe
vexed question. kfloe Subiei
quent'y r by an 'English!!Counqil
held. io7, -Àt was deaidedtW
homage should: be donb : for, cthe
ter.porlitiesi *but that 1w'i;#, fi4tum
investitu're ýby the sovereignshrnld

Q. What is said of.Aiise!ýn1ý
character? , -'- ' r',*

A. Hie as one of th(wuipùtst,
and 'best of the SJOlUe>tij
exerred himself .greatIy-to'perfect
niue-need»,d ~rf~s\He Aýt
an able work -on ',thi Atonement.
Hie submitted -ta-.the Bishop of
Rnïne, hoiyever1 .inkml" hi~s
andl strongly :upheldthe cei-açyce

Q,., Who was -the ouly EngliSht
mil ever made Pope? ý: l
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A. Nicholas Breakspear, or
Adrian IV., A. D. 11£4

Q. What great conflict took
place in the reign of Henry Il ?

A. That betiveen the King and
Thomnas-a-Becket.

Q. Who was Becket?
A. A native of London, edu-

cated in F-rance and at Oxford, and
rewarded for important diplomatic
serviees by Church preferments.
In 1158 he becarne CI'ancellor of
England; in 1 162 he wvas made
Archbishop of Canterbury. From
the latter date the Primate and the
King were at constant variance
chiefiy respecting ecclesiastical
tribunals for the punishment of
offending clergy.

.Q. What were the Constitu
tions of Clarendon?

A. Laws passed by a council of
Bishops and Barons at Clarendon,
near Salisbury, inl 1164. They
provided that ail ecclesiastics should
be tried by the civil courts and not
by ecclesiastical. tribunals, and if
found guilty, should be punishe,,
by the State; that no one should
leave the country without permis-
sion, and that ahl appeals should be
made to the King alone. To these

Vlawvs Becket would not agree, as
the system, aimed at personal tyran-
ny and gave the Crown too much
authorityý

Q. What was Beckets wish in
the matter?

A. That flot the clergy only
but every class should be tried by
its pees ;- that ahi the people should
be fairly taxed and allowed to pass
freely fromn land to land, save in
times of war. This demand gave
an impulse to flbe cause of civil
liberty, and made Becket> the peo-

Q. WVhat happened to-him?

A. He wvas obliged to fly to
France, where he remained six
years, but in 1170 he became
reconciled to the King and re-
turned. Subsequently ,x hasty
speech of Henry's, made at Bayeux,
led to his brutal murder- at Canter-
bury Cathedral December 29, 1170.

Q. How did the Constitutions of
Clarendon effect the welfare of the
Church ?

A. After Becket's death the
King did penance for his complic-
ity in the murder and repented of
bis treatment of the Archbishops.
He also promised that no clergy-
man should be presented in a secu-
lar court for axiy crime, and wvith
drew bis former objections, but
this only served to make the Pope's
powver firmer.

Q. What monuments remain of
the Norman Conquest?

A. The churches and cathedrals
which they erected. They found
log chapels and miserable build-
ings ; they replaced them with
mnagnificient structures of Stone.
Among others Canterbury Cathed-
rai was buit and completed in
seven years. So, too, churches
were erected at York, Durham,
Ely, Norwich, London and Ches-
ter.

Q. What do we Iearn from, the
history of the Church during this
period?

A. That it was strongly inde-
pendent and opposed to Romnan
pretentions. The Normans, as
conquerers who set out with the
Pope's Sanction, sought to compel
obediente to Rome. But this w'as
refused again and agaîn with vary-
ing success.

CZ2T»URCZi WORI(
Ha1ifax, Nova Scotia.
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